NAHANT OPEN SPACE COMMITTEE

MINUTES OF MEETING

Date of Meeting: October 4, 2019

Call to Order: 6:49 PM

1. Members Present: Ellen Antrim, Margaret Alexander, Paula Devereaux, Dana Sheehan

2. Review of previous meeting minutes. Ellen move to approve, Paula seconds, approved unanimously

3. What to bring up with Tony:
   - Need to incorporate DPW’s plans for open spaces
   - What is the timeframe, are we holding anyone up
   - What is our charge, purview, scope? Annual reports at Library – Paula to research
   - What is the budget for our committee?

4. Discussion about splitting up areas for individual committee members to start researching and rewriting in depth
   - Ellen – Short Beach and Lowlands, Compost area
   - Dana – Bailey’s Hill, Golf Course, DCR property
   - Margaret – Lodge Park, Canoe Beach, Forty Steps
   - Paula – Tudor Beach, Wharf, Marjoram Park to Swallow Cave, Flash Road, Thicket
   - Diana – Little Nahant,

5. Lodge Park mowing/maintenance plan – include in Lodge Park update

6. Next meeting Tuesday, November 5, 2019 at 7 pm

7. Margaret motion to adjourn, Dana seconds, unanimously approved